A REGULAR MEETING WAS HELD BY THE EAST DEER TOWNSHIP BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS ON
Thursday, MARCH 12, 2015 AT 7:30 P.M. IN THE EAST DEER TOWNSHIP MUNICIPAL BUILDING,
CREIGHTON, PA.

MR. TALIANI CALLED THE MEETING TO ORDER

ROLL CALL

The secretary called the roll: Anthony Taliani-present: Rick Stoneburner-present; Edward Kissel-present;
Joseph Novosat-present; John Nwranski-present.

MINUTES

Mr. Stoneburner moved to accept the minutes of the January 8 regular meeting. Mr. Kissel seconded the
motion. Motion passed unanimously.
Mr. Kissel moved to accept the minutes of the February 5 agenda meeting. Mr. Nwranski seconded the
motion. Motion passed unanimously.

COMMUNICATIONS
Mr. Taliani read a letter from the Allegheny league of Municipalities. East Deer is being given a Banner
Community award on April 7, 2015 on the Allegheny County Courthouse steps. Anyone that can attend
is encouraged to do so.
Ad for full time assistant secretary is running in the paper. Will review applications and begin interview
process before next meeting.

Resolutions
Allegheny County Vacant Property Program study. We are looking into this with a little more depth.
Want to check with surrounding municipilities that are also involved in the program.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Mr. Novosat reported that the Easter egg hunt was to be at the Municipal field on April 4, 12:00 noon.
Add to be run in the paper and use code red system to notify residents.

OLD BUSINESS

Water tank proposals. Mr Stoneburner suggested that we check into the proposal we received from
World International Testing Inc. In the amount of $4,643.20. He will check into the time frame and that
there will be no hidden costs.
The sub division on the property of Kent Frances and Cindy Paskorz is in the process of the county
reviewing and our planning commission will follow up.
The water meter at PGW has been cleaned of all debree at the bottom of the pit. Work will be done on
Saturday April 4, 2015 to replace the meter.

BILLS
Mr. Stoneburner moved to pay all bills presented. Mr. Nwranski seconded the motion Motion passed
unanimously.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:52 p.m.
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